





















































































































































1961  to 
obtain
 the 

















resolutions stating the 
problem 
and recommended closing the 
'Prior 
to the resolution, Pres. 
John T. Wahlquist had been aware 
of the growing
 problem and had 
frequently discussed it with 
state 
and  city officials," Dr. Burton 
reminisced. 
It 





 and San 
Jose 
officials  

















































































































































































and opened to 
pedestrian  crossing all 
along  the 
a 4-3 
vote two weeks 
ago.
 
And today the 
street
 has been 
elosist It will 
remain  so until 
Jan.  
.;1 
the end ri this 
semester.  
There







Why did the San Jose City 
Council
 change its mind? 
I 









 The wait and 
walk signs were 
turned off 
and students were 
free  
to cross the street any-
where at any time, 
/Tess on the part of all concerned," 
Dr. Burton explained. 
Also contributing to the 
re-
versal of the council's decision 
were 
resolutions
 presented by lo-






made by the San
 Jose Citizens' 
Community Improvement Com-
mittee and the College Relations 
Committee of the San Jose Cham-
icollege and an increasing aware- tier of Commerce. 
Homecoming




tenanny  has been 
added  to the 
variety






Lease is SJS 
co-
ordinator of 
the  Hootenanny 
to be 






















will  be six 
groups 















 information about 
the Nov. 1 judging
 are available 
from Dr. Lease 
in M227. Anyone 
singing or playing folk music may 
try out. 
Llead, who had 
a.
 folk music 
program 
on









 for at 


















 favoring the 
group's Asilomar Transitional Re-
















 held at the
 San Carlos 

















 of Seventh 
Street,
 granted 
by the San Jose City 
Council  





while AS I: 





















the Greater S:1 rl .11) I. I 
.i1A:111,1
 
of Commerce ;I:14 head 
of 

















































































































 million  
J_P11.1 5,300 Cifilef.tr :.`.1n Mateo 
students on opening tie 
lay. 
There are 27 
now
 
in 13 clusters in the new campus 
which 
took more than two year, 
semester. 
to construct. It is 
locates]  at 
17u1i
 






 Blvd. in San Ma -












that the two 












 in the San Jose area. 
,junior
 college 







east of the 
Bayshore
 Free -
and the council expressed 
its 
up-
 wits' at Coyote 




nil by a 
7-4-1  margin


















debated  the merits 
'Wall' 
emulous was

































the Itansi- General 
contraetiii.s








































































The corners of 
San  Fernando 






early Monday morning. 
.-:pace
 has been 
resersed  on Ninth
 



































 thank for Ilie oloeed 
lout 
ro-poon-ible






























































 1.1 x car- 1 
nim  
MISS.  

























































































111111111 ha` IiIIL 
Ii 


























 the  
%,:iito  
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 rnits more 
efficient
 
The pi. n- . 
 - Pres.


















































the siiinrtier only 
 ii 
111,I..nt














































































































out  a ticket for three














reluctantly  rides away
 
after  he finds
 
out  
there's  no 
crossing  
Seventh

























































I I ill 
until 





















































pros  ed I lot  
110 one 
responds  to 
'change'
 in just the 
same manner- 
especially after
 a weekend. 
Actually,  most
 students 
did  cross the 
street where 
they came 
to it but 
they
 looked both
 ways first. 
Anti a few 
sleepy-eyed  wan-









All in all, 




was  more 
significant
 than uniting
 the campus and
 ceasing the auto
-pedestrian 
situation. It has
 helped disrupt the
 "norm" and all 





passie  resistance. 







enth Street- for a big ,tep lomard. 
Don't let






but the lyrics air -smart-el'.'  
Smog is 
one  of California's major problems.
 Nobody wants it. 
It's 





 smog respects no political or county lines. It 
con-
tinues to fan out over the state. It continues 
to
 burn
 eyes and con-
gest lungs. 
What the 
public  needs is a good smog
 repellent 
bomb. Just 
think: One spray and 
millions







gobble  up the smog. 







made.  The Legislature has 
passed a bill 
calling for crankcase devices
 for all automobiles by 
1965.  
And  by 1966 tailpipe devices
 may begin 
being installed. 
Will this compensate for the 
increased


























 to smog con-
trol or inconvenience 
to their 
non -smog riddled constituents. 
So. citizens, there is a choice: 
Gas masks as a future fad: or 
influence 
and inform the coun-













1 lt,. t l., 
.1gthor















THEIR  CAUSE AND 
CURE  
Today 
Ict take  
it 
the  
subject of etymology (or 
entorrieliigy,
 
as it -ianetinit's 
Called)
 which IS 











VVIiere are worth  
origins 
(insects)
 to be found? Well sir, 
some-
times words tire 
proper




language. Take, for 
instance,
 the words used in electricity: 
ampere
 was named 






 (1775-1836); similarly, 
ohm was nanits1 after 




 the Scot James
 
Watt
 (1736e1819),  
and  bulb  
after the
 
















gzas, which was 
named after 
its  inventor 
Milton














strange  to tell, had been
 Bulb's roommate at 
Cal Tech! 
In fact, strange
 to tell, the third 





 also one 
whose name 













 all three did 
research  in the 
probIrms  
of artificial
 light, which at 
this time did not













 falling off the 
roost. 






promised to he 
friend, 
forever  when they 















































 impoverished at the ages 
respec-
tively
 of 75 
anal  
71,  
went  to sea as 







cabin  boy. Bulb, Hell and 
grand,
 also 
went to sea, 













Well  sir, strange 
to 
tell, 





























al-cr  by 







Hilo  ',id,  
other's
































































































had  in 
eommon.






























































































 (All OWE Of DIE 
0111t10 




Veterans interested in form-
ing a Vets' Club who are stu-
dents at 
SJS  can contact Jerry 
Telzerow, 293-1407,
 after 4 p.m. 
Francis Keenan, Bob Leigh-
ton, Jerry 
Telzerow  and Larry 
Wilson, four 
veteran transfer 
students  from Foothill 
College 
who are trying
 to form the 
club







who has served on 
active  
duty in 
any branch of the mili-
tary. Expected 
social plans in -
chide 





guards against the 







 comes sooner than 
most people realize;
 the time 
to think











































































Grant   
Roger
 Sutton 


















"THE Y.I.P.'s"  












 of San Jose 




 the 1963-64 
Santa 
Clara County
 United Fund cam-
paign
 today under the
 chairman-




 to raise 
their proportionate share of the
 
$45,105 
quota assigned to San 
Jose area schools
 in the appeal 



































towns,  has a 
goal
 of 

















































1962 he was listed 
in
 the  
"American  
Men





 Man of 
the 
Year by 
Sigma  Delta 









 matter April 
24, 
1934.  at San Jose.  
California,
 un-
dr the act of 







Published daily by Asso-
ciated 
Students of San 
Jose  Stat 
College
 










Full academic year. 
$9;  each 
semeste., 
$4.50.  
Off -campus price 
per 




2383,  2384, 2385, 
2386.  Advr-
tiring Ext. 2081,




Printing Co. Offic 
hours 1:45-4,20 








Advertising Mgr.,..,.... DAVE BLOOM 
no 
Day 












Students $1 00 
 






 OF THE WORLD" 
"PASSIONATE THIEF" 


















































the  morning 


















dawning  world where 
progress
 











Pearson,  a Peace 
Corps in-




















in the field. 
But
















or even with 
the ability







 succeed in spite oh
 these 
problems,  however. 
"I had been





man, working o na Ghana 
proj-
ect, 
said. "But I began to 
feel 
I'd had enough
 of second-hand 
knowledge
 which had been 
picked  over for 
my
 consump-







"We tend to 
become  so in-
volved 





 and our court -
EXPERT 
SHOE  REPAIR 
CLEANING 
& DYEING 
For Quick Dependable 

























































































































































































































































gr,,,,   
8165 




























































































































Mechanic  who specializes
 in: 
 Engine overhauls 








 Front Alignment 
I we honor all 















































































































































































































































































Shrimp Sandwich 59¢ 
Chuck  
Burgers  















89¢  Foot -long Hot Dog 
35c 






































 Fall? Why 
can't 




















 WITH KEDS!! 
Why  
don't


































































































































































































 shot by 
Bruce 
Cotter  into 
the cage. 
Jack 1.1kIns,
 eo-captain of 
the 
frosts,  was lost til 
t he ti -sin 























 picked up two goals









goal,  when 
an 
rrant 





The  Spartababes 
also lost de-
fensive star









scoring  spree 
started. 
A standing room










One out of 
ihiis s.
 ,rites
 won in New York 
Ihoroughtaisl racing in 1961 with 
the per 
cent of winning favorites 







Ill.  t UPI)  When 
jockey Bill Boland won the Haw-




 his third victory in the 
race. 
with




 had scored 
eate in 1956.
 












 ol fierce 
tackling,  












buried the Wildcats 16-0 in the 
season home 








still lose would 











would,  and the results 
were 
magniti,clo  
Both of I he first and 
second 
Spartan units earned u t  
11 -
down,




RSV's  defense had, to 
keep
 the San Jose third 
unit 
  getting into the scoring 





Titchenal observed the first
 SJS 
home victory 
since Nov. 4, 1961. 
"Our defensive halfbacks did a 
good job in coming up 





 up both 
their 
touchdowns
 through the air. 
Ken Berry teamed with Bill Hol-
land on a 13 -yard
 TD pitch and 







But, it was the San Jose run-





The Spartans had 
(Sit
 yards rushing and 1147 passing 
Cm 
















again  in 
the  
sec-
ond quarter, and Walt Ftoherts fell 
on 








 ristrie, 5.15 
tuuttut 
to 













































































the third quarter. 
Pete I)emos rettnnell a punt to 
the  KSU 32. 

























for a total offensive reading of 










ft in the game. 
Roberts
 
made a line 
catch  lit a Carter 
yards in their first 
game  with 
Brigham 
Young,  had only 122 
 On 11"' Ksi. 13 and
 to.
 
yards against SJS. The difference' 










 kick s, as rkide 
San
 Jose State had '27 
often -













fr   wrinamage. "We wanted
 1 
inside  the 
KSU
 25 -yard 
line  with -
rim a lot," 
Titehenal explained. 
out scoring. Ralph 
McFillen inti - 




inter:A.(1  goal line  
pa
-
to Jackson on 













the  third 
had the 
ball at the 



























 all the way. Midway through 
the first quarter and 
the score 0-0, 
Ron Barlow took a handoff at the 
SJS 43 
and was off for six 
points,  
when a 




,Thping the KSU 
hack  on the 23. 



















u' rich Nort 
Thornton  
his whole team 
for its 








 to comment 
on
 




"Anytime  we beat the 
Spartans, 
it's a 




 kids have 
worked 
toward this game 
since 
the first day
 of practice-- -I hope 
they 
don't let down 
now. 
1 
"We had good teamwork and 
our goalie iFtick Doyle)
 really 
came 












In the losers' locker room, coach 
Lee Walton 
was  a hit disgusted 
with his squad's lack
 of every-
thing. 




 [saw," he said 
frankly. 
"Maybe it 
was  first game 
jit-
ters, but we had a 
lot  of shots 
that were 
poorly executed. The 




















































hes  Illsseks 
mush 
taiIslesl 













yards in too 
earries.  
carti.i




























 ph,. I,,,r 















 social sciences ; 
 sciences, rnatlsn,et;CS,
 art 






* for 1964-65. 
Nomination
 deadline * 
P is Oct. 31, 
1963.
 See your 
adviser
 * 
or Or, Edgar 
A. Horning, CH 145, 














Rentnl and Sale 




FOR HAIR HATS 
WHO 
CARE
 . . . 
Try 




 zr)r*TiOtz',  
318 S. 
10th 





"Little  Mary 
Sunshinv"
 
Music, Book and Lyrics by It.ck SOSO,' 
A Drama 
Department  Production 
October  4, 5, and 
9-12, 1963 
Curtain 
8:15 p.m.  College 
Theatre 
General 
Admission  $1.25  SJS Students 50 Cents  
Box 
Office  5th and 
E.
 San Fernando 
Open 






















Oil  Co 
Gasoline
 
Lowest Gas Prices In  San Jose 
PURITAN OIL CO. 
6TH 
































 is the 
best 
after



































































































































































 to the 
IFC 




















s hile he 
extolled the 
fraternity 
-..ystem as a 
necessity  to college
 
"I believe in the fraternity 
sys-
?yin . 










 are being 
taken 
in the Student 
Affairs Office 
for 






















































Served of   
Spartan
 Cafeteria - Right
 on Campus 
BUY  
To
 buy, rent, or 
frongipanni,
 or any 
handy order form, 



















































One  time 
500 a line 
Three times
 







































 call CT 
4-6414, 








 A CLASSIFICATiON:  
Announcement.,
 11 i Help Wanted 
(4)
 














 Lot and Foaled WO 



































































Confucius say, One day
 in tun 
To 
a Irtend and Number One Son. 
"WIth my Swingline I'll fuse 
Your mOst honorable
 queues 

















VAIllety (11 ' 









































Holiday  151 Burgers 
4th 












































up  where 
the 
classroom  






retical;  the 

































































































































 officers), Wednesday.  Oct. 
2,





















 p.m., College 
Chapel. 
ticipate







































Four San Jose 















with  the Help Week 
I have been awarded annual $200, 
The 
team








Trophy on the basis of its corn -
scholarships
 by 
the Mexican- !meets from
 
November
 to may. 
American  Scholarship Foundation 
Rifle team 









of Santa Clara County. 
The 








 English; Ruben 
vites
 all students 
interested in 
The Placement (Alice announced 
:ay tat West L'oast Airlines 
at San Francisco 
Airport










The  Airlines Co. 
prefers  a sopho-
more




















PERSONNEL OFFICER - 
Sam-
uel J. Milioto, a 1958  graduate 
of 
San Jose 





announced by Pres. 
John
 T. 
Wahlquist. Since his 
graduation,  
Milioto has been assistant reg-
istrar from 1958-1960 and ad-
missions 





Milioto  spent three years 
in the Marine Corps before en-
rolling at SJS in 1954. He 
lives 
at 1029 Almarida Dr.,











Cook,  who 
resigned






Manuel Alearaz, freshman in ele-
mentary education;
 and Ruben 
Aguila, 





 established in 
aid 




purpose,  and 
who may he 
considered  as future 
leaders of the Mexican
-American
 
  people of California, according. to 
Mr. William 
Jennings,













9633 for a welcome dinner
 at the 
House





















































































































































































































up, we I the 
fraterni-
ties) 
look bad," he 
claimed.  
SKIRMISHES 
He said the 
publicity  the fra-
ternities get is 
more
 on the order 
of skirmishes
 with the local police 
force 
and  that the good things 
they do are played 
down  by the 
newspapers. 
Dean Benz 
suggested that the 
fraternities 
do change their 
di-
rection 
to some extent, 
because
 
everything  they do 
is being 
watched.  
He added that there 
must also 
be "a proper balance 
between so-
cial events and 
school  work." 
WORRY ABOUT
 GRADES 
"It is a sad commentary on fra-
ternities when a freshman will 
not join the system because 
of 
worry  about his grades
 . . . there 
is so much that is 
good  in fra-
ternities that I hate to see this. 
"Some of the fraternities must 
shape up," he admitted. 
Dean Benz said he felt the 
Greek system 
was  definitely not 
on the 
way out, and that the San 
Jose State administration still be-
lieves in the fraternity system. 
"My prayer 
would  be that the 
fraternity system succeed. But 





























S. 10th St. 







































Knotts  are 
to appear
 before the 
students  at  
q lest 










SENIORS . . . Make 
eppointrner  













AUTOMOTIVE  (21 
1948 PONTIAC - $50 
Phone 377-4665 
6 I BSA ROCKET. Used on 
Street
 







Strg, P. Es 













































































all   ,dents. 
Hour 
 
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WANTED,  






















NEEDED  o 
share 
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STUDENTS  ,d-roerns First 















the  Se -
"601.2060
 














teria  Rooms 
A 
and  B. 










































PiKAs earned a 
2.509 grade 
point average, to 
top  the all -
men's average of 2.491. The all. 
college
 average was 2.525. 
Also 
at




 and for getting 
its houses into good shape. 
Civil Rights Topic 
Of 




rights  and 
race relations 
will be discussed 
today at this 
semester's first 
luncheon meeting of the 
Protes-
tant 
Ecumenical  Council. 






local NAACP, will 
be
 guest 




Tuesday at noon to hear
 discus-
sions 

























 HAIR REMOVED,  By 
R. E. 210 S. 
First, 
SERVICES (8) 
AUTO INSURANCE for 
all.
 Ph. 248.2420. 








 , 1.,  'may, en -.h






























- 5 yrs. M, 
225 4024 









WANTED  ,1.  
Ft 
NANTED  




Daily  Ad 
Office  
with  Check or 
Money Order
 
 
No
 Phone 
Orders  
J207,
 
I:30-4:00,  
or 
Seed 
in Handy
 Order
 Perm 
1 
